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ffi;.**n'' The mongoose moy look like o cute boll of fur, but be coreful-this li*le guy is o rB .' snoke killerl it's ornozing how brove o little mongoose is when it meets o deodry ,; i
' snoke' So whot is the story behind this cute, wild onirnol? ihere ore 38 different rt' .

TyPes of mongoose' They ore found in forests, swornps, ond grosslonds in mony 6r
' ploces oround the world' Mongooses hove long boclies, short legs, ond bushy toils. 73.r, .r
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shoggy f ur is groy or brown' Shorp clours help them dig holes ond cotch food. q0
' Mongooses eot smoll onimors rike insects, rizords, ond frogs. They olso eryoy eggs r03- ond fruit In lndio some mongooses kill snokes--even lorge cobros. Though o r 16
' poisonous snokebite could kill the mongoose, it st,, oftocks the snoke. How does it r30

do such o brove thing? well, the mongoose is very fost. when it meets o snoke, rLl6it lets the snoke strike toword it' Then the mongoose quickly dorrs out of the woy. | 62when the snoke grows tired, the mongoose springs ond grobs the snoke by the t76bock of the neck' The mongoose s shorp teeth bite deepry to breok the snoke,s r90spine' The mongoose wins ond the snoke becomes dinner. Being both fierce ond 203fost mokes this onirnol o morvelo,rs fighter. No wonder the mongoose hos been 2t6colled o snoke's worst enemyl 
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Parent Tips
l. Hove fhe studeni reod the ENTIRE story to himself & onswer the questions.
2. Time the student while he reods oloud for exocily I minute. Do not help fix mislokes.
3. lf the studenl is stuck on o word for 2 seconds, soy the word & count il os o mistoke.
4. Record the number o{ words reod ond lhe number of errors. Subtrocl: words reod - errors =
totol words reod corredly.
5. Now, help fix mislokes.

6. You moy reod the slory out loud os o model for fluent reoding.
7. Repeot the steps Mondoy-Thursdoy.

: l. Whot do Mongooses eot?

I o They only eot fruit ond frogs.

: o They only eot snokes ond eggs.

i 
. They eot mony different things.

: Z. Whot is the moin ideo?
o Mongooses ore good {ighters.

o Mongooses dig deep holes.

o Mongooses hove shoggy fur.

: 3. Whot is o detoil thot supports the moin ideo?

; o Mongooses live in forests.

; o Mongooses ore very fost.
I e Mongooses enjoy {ruit.
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, *"uld you Iike o mongoose for o pet? Why or why notT
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